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THE BIG 2 "

MBMBKIS IF TUG FIRE CM-n- il

MEET OX TUESDAY RIGHT.

The Celebration Held
In Llodorkrnna llall-- A Sumbct-- Ho--

spoud to Toasts A Pleasant Arr.itr.

The Flro Company No. 2, of
the old Lancaster volunteer
Was first organlrod on December 10, 1703. It
has been in existence over since. AIUioukIi
they hate ilono no duty as llrcmcn since
Iho call system was adopted some ychrs
ago, tlioy have kept tlieir organization
together, mid yesterday was tliercroro the
one hundred ami twenty-sixt- h birthday of
the company. The inenibers made up their
tntmlstn celebrate the oentln a proper
way this year, and at a meeting held
some time ago u committee to make ar-
rangements ter a reunion and banquet was
appointed. It consisted of W. Y. llaldy.
James Fullcnboum, Cooper Knight, Daniel
Trowllz, Jr.. and Janice 11. Best. Thov
mtecceded admirably with their work ami
the aflalr took place Llodcr-krati-

hall.
Tho ouglno house of the company, which

was built but u few years before the
volunteer department disbanded, stands
on Noi th Duko street next to the railroad
bridge. It is now owned by A. 15. Schaellcr,
the liquor dealer, who has converted it
into ouo or the prettiest stables in the city.
Tho otsjl(u isiiuuu lilt's ItUlinu 3 UilllV an
seven o'clock reminded one of u meeting
night of the old Friendship. Quito a largo
number or the old members were on hand,
and el 8 o'clock they roll Into line behind
the Iioquois band. Each one wore on his
coat a led'salin badge with the words :

120th Aiumorwiry.
FUIENUHIIIF

No. 2,
December 10, 18$t

lTta-it- w.

Thoy inarched down Chestnut street to
North Quoon, thonce to Cctitro Square and
up East King street to- - Llcdcrkranz hall,
the place of banqueting.

In the lower part of tlio building two
largo tables had been spread by Charles E.
Hosier, who was the caterer, and on tlicso
thn supper was spread. Tho tire laddies
were soon seated and
Tho supper tun splendidly gotten up, and
the menu Included oysters, raw, fried
and panned, turkey, nam, tongue and
other cold meats, pickles, cclory, cigars
hihI water. Tho uiembors did ample
justice to this ter several hours, .

Tho members who wore present were as
follows: John H. presi-
dent; James II. Host, vice picsldcnt ; Wil-
liam Y. llaldy, secretary: Daniel TrowiU,
LowisS. llaldy, Samuel Erlsman, David
It. Jeffries, Charles A. Jeffries, William
Stormrultz, 'JHiniiias J. McGlnnis, William
Iloddv, Hon. 1). 1'. Hosctimlllcr, Georgo
Norbeck, Mifflin E. Rohrer, L. W. Knight,
Thomas E. Gable, William Ilceso, J. A.
McUinnls, John King. Jacob llartman,
John Loiilt, James II. Burns, Thomas II.
Cochran, James Pcllcnbaiiiu.

Jr., Cooiier Knight, Jacob ltccso, Sam-
uel Tool, Charles lleiiscl, Zach McGlnnis,
and Charles Leo. John Cochran, who is
the treasurer of the company, was

absent.
After the company had reached the ban-

queting hall the band was dismissed and
for the remainder or tho'evoning the In-

strumental imisio was Tarnished by John
Trowltr, who played sweetly upon a banjo,
guitar and harmonica. A quiutctlo com-
posed or the following young colored men
sang a number of select ions and did it well:
John Jones, Georgo Brown, Joshua Jay,
Grant Nash and llud Wilson.

l'lenty of pioyidcd for
the remainder of the evening, and thore
wore Bpccch making, Ac. Vlco President
Best lead a letter from Georgo H. Erlsman,
of Columbia, formerly an active member of
the company, in w hicli hn sent his regrets
that ho was uuablo to be piosont at the

l'ifsldent offered the toast,
"To the members who formed the Fiicnd-shl- p

Fiio company, la I yeais ago." To
this l. I. Rosontnlller responded
and hn compared the company of the
olden times with those or the present
day when they lmvo every appara-
tus ter tire. Ho spoke or tlio
highest terms of tlio old llrcmcn and
thought those who now composed the
Friendship company had good reason in
fofliug proud to be their successors.

L. S. llaldy, a veteran of the Friendship,
responded to the toast, "To the members
w ho answered the last alai in." Mr. llaldy
said that thn present reunion carried lilm
back to the tlmo when the company cele-
brated Its one hundredth anniversary in
ISiB. Thoro wcio but two members pres-
ent u ho attended that utlalr, and
they were Daniel Trow it, and himself.
Tho members were fast passing away. The
speaker began running with the machine
In 1811, and It gave him tlio greatest pleas-
ure tnVttttcud a reunion of this kind.

Mr. Best offered the toast "Our Woithy
President," .and Mr. re-

sponded brielly. Mr. er olleied
tliisoue. "Tho city government; may slio
alwuvs boa kind mother to u lire depart- -

nicnt," Mr. Uaumgardiier responded to
this., lie blalud that ho was no speech-make- r.

Ho spoke for the last tlmo in ISO',
when ho wont to Gieencastlo to an engine

and ho ssko so long tliat
jiart of the cummllteo missed their dinner.
Alter that ho swore oil", but ho would say
tluit ho was in fa or of a pcriiiaueul organ-
ization of all the old lire companies, as it
was a pleasant way to keep tlio mtmiory or
past days gieen and revive the old feeling.

James Felleubaun, now ouginecr of tlio
city water works, who In days gone by
had chaiL'o of the Friendship ensiino. snoko
a few wonls, and II. W. ISuckius pleasantly!
lospomtcil to " tiio i'ies." i nomas

"Old Iiousldc," "the Uogulsh
Chaps" and a fireman's song In capital style,
entertaining the audience happily. Cooper
Knight swcctlv rendeicd " When tlio
Swallows lloniOAiiid Fly." Tho quin-
tette sang " Down Went MeGluty, "Slldo,
Kelly, Slide," and other songB.

It was at a late hour when the party
udjuurued, but they had a royal tinio and
o ci ybody cnioyed themselves. It was a
blight spot in the history of the "Big --"
mid there Is little doubt that it will be

annually.

A Wcdilluu In K.ist
To the stiains or Mendelssohn's wedding

march played by Miss Aiiulo llorshoy,
Mr. Harry It. C.ishcH, of near Maiilioiu,
led Miss Llzzlu II. Ilurslioy, to the bridal
altar, T'ucbd.iy afternoon at :l o'clock. Tho
ceremony was performed in the spacious
ivi i lor of the bride's fattier. Mr. John 1

Herslicy, East Petersburg, by Hov. W. J.
Johnson in tlio prcseneo of a largo number
of invited guests. Tho bride was attended
by Miss Lizzie Hair, of Paradise, and
Harry H. Snavoiy, of Junction, was best
man. The guests sat down to a sumptuous
wedding banquet. Tiie brldo was the re-
cipient of many handsome presents. Tho
newly married couple loll Tor Washington
and other cities. A. It. llorshoy, esq., and
Miss Miuno Yctter were ushers.

Death ofliov. II. It. Pilehett.
Hoy. H. H. Prichett, a clergyman of the

African Methodist Episcopal church, died
at his lcsldenco, No. UK Noitli Maiket
kttoet, on Tuesday evening, "god 05 years,
lie was ill ill health for a year and a half
ami at the last annual coufuroiicu was
placed on the list, ilo
then llod atSoafoid, Dclaw.iru.btit moed
to Lancaster in the hope tli.it his health
would impiovo here. Ilo was at one tlmo
pastur of the Ml. Joy chuii.li, but for a
number of years his charge has been in
tlio state of Delaware. Ho leaves a w Iduw
but uochlldiMi. His parents live in Haiti-mor- e.

Ills luiieral will tal:o place on Fri-
day artornoou nt t! o'clock, with services at
the strawberry street church, to be con-
ducted Elder He ml.

Ho I'nld the Costs,
l'hann Ebyr a eountryniin attending

court as a witness, hocaiuo very much
udor tlio Inlluoneo of liquor on Tuesday,

? was arrested by Constable Elcholtz.
criiiau Barr discharged him upon the
Xiciit of eels. Eby was a witness at

ovoinbor coml.aud ho was urreslod
sanio oIIoum) thou.

BOARD Of TRADE MEETING.
A Small Attendance and Very l.Htlo

Bnslncn TraBnactcfh
Tho Board orTrnde, which has not had n

session since early In the summer, met on
Tuesday evening, with the following
monitors present i John C linger, C A.
llelultsh. J. Fred. Boiler, Harry C. Moore,
George N. Reynolds, W. 'A. Honor, W. D.
Spreehef, J. It. Foster, W. J. Kclgler'and
Dr; J. P. Wlckersham.

Mr. Saner, of the eoinniltleo on manufac-
tures, reported that he had received com-
munications from Clearfield,
Schuylkill Haven about locating manufac-
tories In Lancaster. He learned that there
wan nothing In the Clearfield proposition,
ho could get nothing dotlnito as to the

project and before the com-
mittee! or the board could make any

about the Schuylkill Haven
woolen mill, Man helm borough gobbled
that industry.

Mr. linger, of the railroad com-
mittee, reported that through the efforts
of the Hoard of Trode the Now Holland
railroad would be built and the conimlttoo
expected to have the Quarry vlllo branch
of the Heading railroad extended during
the coming year.

Dr, Wlckersham claimed that ft? was
solely through the efforts of the Board of
Trade that the Now Holland railroad pro-
ject was flivorably considered by the

Mr. Reynolds, of a special committee,
reported that several members of Congress
had boon communicated with in reference
to the abolition of the tax on cigar.

Nominations for offlcors were declared
in order. Nearly every one present was
nominated for nrosidont and docllned. and
it was thou docided to suspend the rules be
that John C. llagor could be roelected pros- -

ldont.
Mr. Reynolds suggested that the rules be

suspended as to nominations for nUofllcos,
as the board would not be able to got a
quorum at the January meeting.

Tho suggestion was adopted and the fol-
lowing wore then placed in nomination :
Prosiuent, John C. linger ; vlco presidents,
Dr. J. P. Wickersham, George N. Koy-nold- s;

socretary, Harrj C Moore ; treas-
urer, J. Fred, Sener; trustee, Geo. M.
Franklin.

None of the moinbors had any now busi-
ness to present and the board adjourned.

Dlt. ItlOUEE VKUY ILL,.

lie Is Stricken lly Paralysis at Mifflin-tow-n,

Pa.
Hov. Dr. E. E. Hlgbee,

of public Instruction, was on Tuesday
stricken by paralysis In Miflllntown, Pa.,
where ho had been attending teachers' in-

stitute.
For soine time past ho has not been

the liost of health, and during his
dfscourso Tuesday oftornoon it wos no-
ticed by his auditors that his face paled and
Hushed alternately and assumed a strange
expression. On concluding his address
the doctor loft the hall and started for the
railroad station. Whilo in the waiting-roo-

ho foil to the Jloor stricken witli pir-alys- is.

Ho roccivod medical attention
and was then, at his own request, put
on the train and brought to this
city, arriving at 0 p. in. Ho was removed
to the rosldenco of his son-in-la- Prof.
Georgo F. Mull, on James stroet, near
Mary, where ho lies unconscious and- - his
condition apparently unchanged from
when ho vns!lr8t attacked. Dr. J. E. Uakor,
his attending physician, states that his en-
tire left side is paralyzed but that the right
side is apparently unaffected.

Dr. Higlieo lias traveled a great deal dur-
ing the past few mouths, and his work at
county Institutes was too exacting for n
man of his years and physical condition.
Ho has boon in for the past few
years.

Tho news of his illness spread rapidly
throughout the city Tuesday evening, and
at the markets many poeplo from the
county anxiously inquired concerning his
condition. Dr. Higben's sudden prostra-
tion was a painful shock to his friends all
over the state, and telegrams from all sec-
tions asking Information as to his condi-
tion are arriving.

Dr. Hakcr spent the greater part of last
night with Dr. Higbee. Tho latter was un-
conscious all the tuna, but occasionally ho
Hoenusl to be resting easy. This aftornoen
hn was unconscious and ho may lemaln in
that condition until His pulse
Is in a batter condition than it was during
the night.

When Hov. Dr. Hlgbeo was brought to
L mcastcr ho was taken from tlio air on a
stretcher and carried to the mall wagon,
theio being no ambulance in this city. Dr.
Hlgbeo lay at full length on tlio stretcher,
which stood upon the floor of this
vehicle, and although it was carefully
driven ho was severely Janel In the
lourney to the residence of Professor
Mull.

The Intklmciknckii fund for the pur-
chase of an aiiibulauco has reached H'M by
popular contribution in small sums ;

are needed.

Ilosult of Municipal Eloctlous.
Tho muulcilal election In Boston was

held on Tuesday. It being the tlrst local
election held under the Australian system
in that city, thore was no way or " estima-
ting " how the vote was going while the
polls remained open, and the day was a
quiet ouo. Hart, the Republican and Citi-
zens' candidate, was elected mayor by a
largo majority, and the Republicans

Isjth branches of the city govern-
ment.

Tho 7,MX) women who voted for school
committee under the Australian ballot sys-
tem took to the now niolhod inoro intelli-
gently than did tholr friends of the storner
sox who tried it for the first lime ill tlio
state election last month.

Tills lact impressed Itself doeply uimjii
the poll clerks after a few hears' observa-
tion. At nearly every polling nlaco four
or tlvo et tlio women "workers" wore on
hand to instruct the would-b- e voters how
to mark their ballots In order to cast their
votes properly. Tho fair politicians were
adorned w ith the bad go of their respective

and chairs were provided
for thorn outsldo of the rail. Whon busi-
ness was dull they occupied themselves
w Ith needlework, the latest novel, or a vol-
ume of Urowiilng. Thov accosted ap
preaching voteis eagerly, and, coaching
them up to the full appreciation of the
modus operandi employed, scut them
through tlio litllo gate properly equipped
to encounter thu ballot clerks.

Raloui, Mass., elected a Domocratlc
mayor, Now huryport an Clt-l.e- n

mayor, and Worcester a Hopulillcan
mayor.

Mother Alphonso Victorious.
Tho decision from Homo in regard to the

Ursiillno convent trouble in Pittsburg has
boon received through Ryan,
of Tho decision s in favor
of the deposed Mother Alphonso and

Tho lnnguago of the decision throughout
is unmistakable. Mother Alphonso is
recognized as the one having the right to
tlio convent. Tho papal decree is that the
diocese shall pay to Mother Alphonso and
tier adherents the sum of $70,000 or rein-
state Ucr as the head of the institution. A
iirnvislon is also made that in ciso tlio
money cannot be raised otherwise the
property shall be sold by Mother Alphonso
herself, or those w horn slio might doicgate,
and (to proent a sacrillco of the property)
only at such figures as slio might deter-
mine. An effort is now bolug made to
ruiso the $70,000 ncoded.

Tho decision In favor or tlio French nuns
may be said to be duo almost entirely to
the untiring otforts of two of the French
sisters sent to Homo at tlio beginning of
the dllliculty by Mother Alphonso.

Cut Ills Finger err.
Augustus Dommcll, the well-know- n

pretzel baker who lies on Green street,
mei wiiu a paiuiui iirciueni no :u outlay.
ilo was up on u trco cutting oil' limbs, and,
as ho raided the axe to cut, his foot slipped.
His hand was brought under the axe as it
descended, and one linger was cut com-
pletely oil'. Dr. Georgo P. King attended
him.

Tho A. M. 12. ChuiHdi Fair,
Tho fair Tor the benefit of the Strawberry

street M. 1 church Is well attrudod. On
Tuesday John Hauser, Jr., 170 Rockland
street, presented the fair with a, mammoth
pretzel. It is 27 inches long, IB Inches
wide and weighs 11 J Hiuuds. It will be
dlsK(sod by veto
bum will Im realized.

THE

A CIMGE 8F. HUE 8TEHIXG AGAIJST

BMT1EU NIT

The Weak Testimony tn the Suit BrouKht
My Kborhard Weber Theodore Kllnu- -

lcr, a Prosecutor, to Pay Costs.

Ttictttai Afternoon. Uon the reas-
sembling of court at 2:30 o'clock, the Jury
In the lloraoo G. Myers assault and bat-
tery ease rendered a verdict of not guilty,
anil dlvldeifcjtlio costs equally between the
defendant and Horace G. Slotc, tbo prose-cuto- r.

Jacob and Henry G. Shork, of West
Hcrupflfild township, were tried for liorso
stealing. Acconllng to the testimony of
the witnesses, Eberhard
Weber, living near Columbia, was the
ownorofa horse, worth f 120. In driving
this horse Weber met with an accident and
had several ribs broken. Whilo ho was
confined In the house of his daugh-
ter, the dofendauts culled upon him
and wanted to buy or trade for the horse.
Weber said he would not trade unless his
wife and boys were satisfied. Tho Shcrks
then left ana went to the house of Wober
and that the old gentleman
was satlsrlod to trade and In that way they
obtained the horse from Wober and loft
tbotrs, an old one. in Its place. For getting
possession of tho.liorse by a trick this suit
was brought.

Tho defonse was that thore was no felo-
nious taking of the property, that the
Khorks learned that Weber's liorso was a
vicious animal and thought they could buy
him cheap, after Mr. Wober had been so
seriously hurt: that when Mr. Wober was
soon about making a trodo ho examined
the Shork liorso and agreed to trodo and
glvo 95 to boot, that Wober gave a letter to
IhoHhorks to take to his wife stating that
ho was satisfied to trade and that it was
not until some busybodys went to Wober
and told him that ho had boon elicited In
the trade that ho demanded his liorso,
but the Khorks had already sold It and
could not got It for Weber. Both the
accused showed excellent characters for
honesty prior to this charge.

Ttiauhiy Evening. Court mot at 7:30
o'clock and the Shork liorso stealing case
was argued by counsel. Tho Jury after a
brief deliberation rondered a verdict of
not guilty.

Haniuel E. Walter, or Millport, was
charged with lieiug the father of the ille-
gitimate child of Martha Rltr., a widow 40
years old. Samuel admitted
be true, but claimed in oxtenuatien that
the widow led him from the paths of virtue.
The Jury promptly convicted him and the
usual sentence was Imposed.

Annie Sourboor was charged with en-
ticing Aunio Kllnglor from her homo for
immoral purposes. Tho
testimony to substantiate the charge was
vqry slight.

Tlio ilofcnso was a douial by Mrs. Hour-be- er

that slio had onticed Annie from homo
and the girl, who it is alleged was enticed,
went oti the stand and said that she had
left her father's homo on account of

Wcdnesdny Morni .7 Court mot at 9
o'clock, and the Jury lu tlio case against

enticing Aiiulo Kllnglor
from homo for Immoral purposes, rendered
a verdict et not guilty, and 1 m posed the
costs on Theodore Kllnglor, the prosecutor.

Michael Dorn, or Columbia, was tried for
defrauding Joseph Halter out of a board
bill. The testimony of prosecutor was that
Dorn. who was u rolling mill man, boarded
with him from early in July until Novem-
ber ltli, when ho loft, taking his clothes
Willi him, and owed him nt that time
$30.50.

Tho defense was that Dorn changed his
working ploco and ho then told llaltor that
his house was too far away and ho would
have to change his boarding liouso to one
more coiiveuiont. Dorn otl'ered to give
Halter an order on his now employer for
tlio board due, but ho refused to accept it.
It was donied that Dorn had removed his
clothing when ho loft Halter's boarding
house, and claimed that the clothing left
by Dorn when ho changed his boarding
liouso was still there. Tlio Jury tendered
a verdict of not guilty and Imposed tlnoe-fourths-

the costs on the defendant and
ono-feurt- h on the prosecutor.

Arthur Green, a" Welsh mountain coon,
was tried for robbing tlio Iicnnory of
Georgo F. Mullialoy, of East Earl town-
ship. Tho tostlmouy for thu common-
wealth showed that on' tlio night of August
7 the stable of prosecutor was entered and
50 or tiO young chickens wore stolen. On
the 10th of tlio same month 15 of tlicso
chickens wore found mi the premises of
A. E. oilers, a few miles from the city,
where they had been sold early that morn-
ing by two colored men of the description
of Arthur Green and Hendorsen Green, tljo
latter being a fugitive from Justice. Nono
or tlio wituessos could idontlfy Arthur pos-
itively as the man who sold the chickens or
Mullialoy to .oilers.

Tho defense- was a denial by Arthur
Green that ho was uulltv of the larceny
charged, but ho admitted that ho had been
convicted of other larcenies and been sen-
tenced ter those offensos. Arthur Green
testified that at the tlmo it is alleged that
ho was soiling those chickens to .oiler's,
ho was oil thu Lancaster market helling
huckleberries and ho was corroborated in
the latter statement by rt witness who had
seen and talked with Orcou on market in
this city that morning at 7 o'clock. Tho
jury rondered a verdict of not guilty.

A verdict of not guilty was entered in the
Talso pretense John H. Lindis.
Tho associate counsel fur the common-
wealth stated that the case could not be
made out.

A similar disposition was made of the
assault and battery case against Horace G.
Kioto, preferred by Horace G. Myers. An
assault and battery case bctweou those par-
ties was tried on Tuesday and the costs
divided.

A VK1UIICT or not uunvrr.
In tbo cases of Goorge M. Franklin, ct

al., of the Lancaster watch factory, charged
with conspiracy, Ae.,a vorditt of not guilty
was takcu this afternoon.

KPJIHATA EVENTS.

A Runaway Accident, Teachers' Insti-
tute, hhciilt's SjiIo, Etc.

Ei'itUATA, Doc. 11. --Whilo Joseph Mil-
ler, or Eph rata, was exercising his hoi so
yesterday forenoon, the animal coming
against the cross-piec- o started on a run,
upset the buggy and throw Mr. Miller out.
A dislocated shoulder, skinned leg and
ankle were Mr. Miller's Injuries. Dr. S.
N. Llglitner roplaced the shoulder. Tho
norso. running over Michael Barn's pale
reuc near by, toll and was captured. Tho
liorso was some what hurt

Tlio teachers' district Institute to be held
In Ephratu on the coming Friday evening,
Saturday all day, and evening, promises to
be a success ; at least the coinmlttoa put
rortu tlieir utmost, eiiorts to maKo ii sucii.
G. Morris Phillips, l'h. D.,or WestCliostcr,
will lecture on "Tho story or the Heavens"
on Friday evening, and W, U. Housel on
"Tho Ainorlcau rarmer" on Saturday
OVCIlillg.

Tho personal property or Henry Musser
was sold yosteruay forenoon by the shcritl.
It was a very largo sale. Somo things
commanded low prices.

Tho et tlio railroad on Mala
street was greatly Improved by the rs

of tlio Heading it Columbia
division.

Miss Aunio r.shleinau, daughter or
Daniel Eshlomau, is erv sick,

Mr. Jno. M. Hoyer, scfiool director, Is re-

covering from a sovere sickness.

A Sprightly
SritAhuuno, Doc. II. Joseph Bowman,

esq., the oldest citizen or Strasburg bor-
ough, colcbratcd the 00th anniversary or
his birth on Tuesday. Iu thu evening a
nuiubor of his friends called on him in a
body und quite surprised him. Mr. Bow-
man is still halo and hearty, has an excel-
lent appetite, walks all over town and still
loves u good joke, lie was once noted lor
the manufacture or clocks,"
and only two weeks ago rciialred one. ilo
came to Strashurg lu 1&2I, and has Wen
living lu the same house slncu 1SJI. He
has voted at every election
fcluco Monroe. Ilo has never been sick
abrd two days and saysdoctnrs never made
mi ch oil' him. Ho looks well, eats litartlly
and when we left lilm said ho would like
to have us call ugalu teu years houce,
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PATRONS OF ItUSII.V.NDItV.

Annual Session oftho gtatn Grange
Membership Reported.

The State Grange.Patrons or Husbandry,
are In session lu the hall of the House of
Representatives, Harrisburg, Worthy
Master Hhoho made his annual reort
Tuesday afternoon. Ho speaks encour-
agingly of the state of the order and shows
that 33 granges wore Instituted during the
vcar, an Increased mouihurshlp of i'iOO.
lie discusses the Inequalities of taxation,
the curse of trusts, and tlio desirability or

and organisation among the
fanners. Ho also pays some attention to
the necessity of revision oftho tariff.

Tuesday night was nn open meeting of
the State Grange, and a largo audlencoof
farmers and others-tille- the hall of the
liouso of Representatives.

Senator Brown, of York, was the first
sneaker Introduced by Worthy Master
Ithone, who presided. Ho his
remarks to the general Inequality of taxa-
tion and the efforts necessary to be made
to correct existing evils.

Auditor Goueral McCamnnt followed In
a most Interesting exposition of tlio tax
laws, wherein ho cnumomtcd the articles
upon which a lax had formerly been placed
Tor state purnosos, and how this tax had
boon gradually removed. Ho also referred
to the Increase of the appropriation for
the public schools from $100,000 p?r an-
num in 1800 to 12,000,000 In 18S!). Ho sug-- ,
gested that after 1801 there will be little'
necessity for state tax, as alter that year
thore will be no bonds that can bu
lifted, and Hie next Indebtedness would
not bocemo duo until llii Alter
1801, ho said, the only taxation that will be
necessary will be that to meet the require-
ments oftho sinking fund, which will be
about $100,000 per year. Major J. 11. Brown,
deputy socrctary of Internal affairs, gave
some information regarding tlio collection
of statistics In his department and enlarged
upon the Inequalities of taxation.

Goneral Hastings was the next spoaker.
Ho gave a brief review oftho history of the
National Guard, and closed with a few
practical remarks upon taxation and the
farming Industry.

Socretary of the Commonwealth Stone
made the fast address, and it was well ro-
ccivod. Ho siKiko upon the Idea of local
distribution et local tuxes.

A FEDEltAL ELECTION BILL.
Introduced in tlio Svnutoon Tuesday by

Mr. Chandler.
A federal election bill, Introduced In the

.Semite by Sonater Chandler on Tuesday,
provided that, whonevor In any congres-
sional district 10 voters from each county,
or 10 voters from each voting precinct
where the congressional district is one
county ur less, shall make an allldavlt
that they bcltove the election will be
unfair if held by the state olllccrs,
ami shall petition the Untied States
circuit Judge' to have the registration
of voters mid the election conducted by
United Stales officials, thn court shall
be opened, us now provided by law, for
the appointment of United Stales super-
visors of election, and the court shall

all necessary olllccrs to carry out the
of the petitioners. Publication shalltirayor for four weeks oftho fact that the

congressional election Is to be hold by
United States officials, and one commis-
sioner from each political parly shall be
apiiolntod on the recommendation or the
candidates for Congress, the court, how-ove- r,

to have power to roqulro that auothor
person shall be fccoinmeiidod in place of
any porsen deemed unsuitable Tlio com-
missioners shall make out registration
books of the voters lu each product, and
each or them shall recommend to the court
for oppolutment one inspector or Judge or

.election, mid onoclork for each voting pro- -

clnct. Tho inspectors anil clerks may
select two bullllls to keep tbo neueo, both,
not to be of the same political party,
and they shall also hold the election,
publicly announce the insult and make
u return thereof, bofero any adjourn-
ment, to the commissioners or election,
and the commission shall canvass the
returns, declare the result and make a con-
solidated return to the clerk el the circuit
con it. In case the statu law proscribes no
educational qualification for voters it voter
who cannot road or write may call on tlio
inspector to assist him in Voting. In no
case shall thore be any removal of the ballot-

-box or adjournment until the votes are
counted and the returns certified.

Tho clerk oftho court shall publicly can-
vass the returns within 'M days after Hm
election, and when the lesult is ascertained.
two certificates shall be made out and
signed by thojudgo and by the clerk, one
to be given to the person elected and the
other sent to the liouso of Hopiesontatlves.

A LIFE INSURANCE FRAUD.
Tho Body or a Dead Mun Mado Up With

Wigs unit u Pitlso Miistucho.
A life Insurance fraud is now In tlio

hands of a Jury In the criminal court In St.
Iiouis. Thn dofeiidaut Is Robert Torry, un
attorney, and formerly president of the
Georgo Washington Council of the United
States Benevolent Fraternity. In April,
18b8, Charles idle, a consumptive barber,
arrived in St. Louis Irnm Texas to aid his
sister, Mrs. Dora Schmidt, in collecting a
life Insurance claim against a local Legion
or Honor. Robert Torry became Interested
in Zlello and messed his cifilin."

.iollu's dlseaso began to make alarming
inroads on his constitution, and Terry ad-
vised that ho return to Texas. Ho took
the sick man fiom tlio care of his;sister and
placed him witli Mrs. Horst, atlMKiO Frank-
lin avenue. Whilo Zlollo was dying Torry
presented the application of Charles .iollo
for membership lu the United Slates Ho
novolent Fraturnity. Dr. Whittakur re-
ported .eltlo was in the best of health and
camofrom a family noted for longevity.

A man supposed to be .letlo was intro-
duced mid talked with tlio members.
Zlello was admitted UTmciubcrsliipaud in-

sured for $5,000. Throe weeks later the
real Zicilo died. Tlio corpse was then
made up witli wigs and false mustache to
resoluble the man who had been admitted
to the order. Dr. Whittakur, who d

ho had treated Zlello lu his last ill-

ness, also certified trf the death from
" pneumonia" and Identified the dead
man us the same ho had examined for ad-

mission into tlio council. Tho painted and
bewigged remnant or Charles .lotlu was
burled.

Mrs. IIortK ropiesontod liorseir as Mrs.
Schuiitt, Zlclio's sister, and applied Ibr tlio
insurance 'ino money was pain ovorui
the conspirators. Mrs. Schmltt discovered
that her brother had not returned to Texas,
and Torry at last told her that ho was
dead. Slie dctcriuiiiod to oxliumo tlio
body, mid after much trouble did so. At
llrst slio did not rocognlzo tlio face. Then
the wig Hlipiiod oil' and she recognized the
face of her brother. Slie traeod tlio body
back to tlio conspirators, discovered tlio
insurants fraud and uxposod the man who

crsonateil her brother. Ho proved to be
Adolph Weber, a salesman.

Tho cntlro gang wos arrested und In-

dicted. Torry Is tlio llrst one to lace a jury
ami the statu holds that his conviction is
certain.

A Columbian Marries.
There was a very pretty homo woddiug

Tuesday evening ut the residence of Mi
Henry S. McComb, Elovoutli and Mark
streets, Wilmington, Del. Tho groom wji

Charles Provost MaoArtliur, suporvlsoi of
the Frederick division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad at Columbia, I 'a. Ho is the
mm of Architect Mat-Arthu- or Philadel-
phia. Thobritlo was Miss Mary Iuytou
Ward, grand-daught- of Dr. E. P. Bush.
Thoccieinony was pcrfoimcd by tlio Hov.
W. P. Swattz, pastor or thu Central Pres-
byterian churih. Tlio only attendant was
Miss Martha McComb, who acted as inaltl
of honor. Following the ceremony thore
was n brilliant reception, alter which Mr.
and Mrs. MacArthur loll for un extoinlod
trip through the West.

Death of Hov. ,1. II. Eiiitg.
Hov. J. B. Emig died on Tuesday al

Conowage chapel, Adams county, ihreu
inllos from Hanover, of ustlima, from which
ho sullured lor years. Ilo was M j ears or
ago. 1'uther Emlg was until recently
pastor or St. Joseph's Catholic church,
of Hanover. O.t March '1 last it wai
fifty years slneo ho entered the priest-
hood, und ills Jubiloe was celebrated In u
Miry appropriate manner, llowasut ouu
tlmo proslik'iit of Iho Uoo'-eto- wu, D, C,
college.

THE HOUSE THRONGED.

AlTRArRUTKLY MARKING THE INALfllR-hX-

OF ('RESIDENT WASUIMlTO.l

Chler Justice Fuller Delivers nn Ora-

tion, Retbrrlng to tlio Services
of jho First Chief Executive.

WAKiUfuiro.-- , Dpi--, II. As the hour for
the holding of the ceremonies In commem-
oration of Iho Inauguration of Georgo
Washington, tlrst president oftho United
Statos,approachcd, the hall of the House of
Representatives presented an animated
scone. At one o'clock members of tlio House
retired to Boats assigned to thorn and at 1:10
President Harrison entered, accompanied
by moinbors of the cabinet and followed
by thoJiKstlccs oftho supreme court, mem-
bers of the Senate, members of the diplo-
matic corps and delegates to the Inter-
national American, ami the Murine con-

ferences. Boats had been icsorvcd
Immediately In front of the speaker's desk
I'or the above mentioned, and they were at
once escorted thereto, in a prlvato gallery
were seated Mrs. Fullor, wife of chief jus-
tice, and her daughter, Mrs. Morton, wife
of vlco president, and families of delegates
to the conference, Mr?.
Blaine, Miss Blaine, Miss Letter, Mis. and
Miss Hallord, and Mrs. Wauauiakor, oc-

cupied seats lu thu diplomatic gallery, and
Mrs. Reed olid Mrs. Carllslo wore accom-
modated In seats set apart for friends of the
speaker. Whilo the galleries (to which
admission was by ticket only) wore com-
fortably full, thore was an absence of a
crush urouiid the doors, which has charac-
terized similar occasions in the past. Chief
Justice Fuller look the chair on the lea of
Secretary Blaiuo, who himself sal un the
loft oftho president. Vice President Mor-
ton, who had colored at thu head of the I

senators, ascended to thu speaker's chair
and ossiunod the gavel. Spoaker Rood
standing on his loft.
Whon all had boon seated prayer was offer-e- l

by Hov. J. G. Hutler,chaplalii oftho Sen-
ate. Tho Marino band, stationed In the
south lobby, thou broke Into the national
air of " Hull Columbia." As the strain
ended Chief Jusllco Fuller, the orator of
the day, was escorted to the clerk's desk,
and ho thore read his oration lu powerful
volcoaml with clour enunciation.

In the course of his address Justice
Fuller said : Washington had bocemo Hi st
In wur not so much by victories over the
onotiiy or by success lu strategy, ns
by the triumphs of a constancy
which no reverse, no hardship, no
Incompetency, no treachery could
shako or overcome. He had bocemo first
in the hearts of his couiiCryuion because
poeplo eomprehoiidod tlio greatness or their
leader und rocogul.ed lu him an entire
ubsouco or porsenal ambition, an nbsuluto
love of country, of themselves and of man-
kind. Ho had bocemo llrst In peace by
bringing to the charge of the practical
working of Iho system lie had participated
lu creating, on behalf of tlio poeplo whoso
Independence ho had achlovod, the same
Hureuo judgment, the same sagacity, the
same juitlcnce, tho-sum- sense of duty, the
niiiio comprehension of thu und
to be attained that hud marked his career
from its beginning.

Tlio orator alluded but bi icily to the
biilllant war record of Gen. Washington,
but in oloqtiont words portrayed the
growth ami value of Republican institu-
tions under thn administration of Presi-
dent Washington.

In a brilliant pororallon lu closing thu
address thu chief Justice said : " And so
the now century may be entered upon lu
thu spirit of optimism thu natural result,
purhaps, of u which has lost
nothing in . substance by experience.
Though It has gained lu the moderation of
Its Impetuosity; yet an optimism essential
to the accomplishment of great ends, not
blind to perils, but bold lu the fear-
lessness of a fulth, whoso very con-

sciousness of the limitations of the
present assorts tlio attainability of tlio
utitraveled world of u still grander future.
No ship can sail forever over summer seas.
Tho slot ins Unit It has weathered test mid
demonstrate Its ability to survive the
storms to come, but storm there must be
until thore shall be no more sua

" Hutasiunld tlio Tompests lu which our
ship of statu was launched, and iu the limes
succeeding, so In the limes to come,
Willi every exigency the constellation or
Illustrious moit will rlso upon tlio
angry skies, to control tlio whirl-
wind mid dlspol the clouds by
tholr potent Influences, while from thu
clear upper sky the steady light
or the great planet marks out thn course
the vessel must pursue, and sits shining
on thu sails as it comes grandly Into thu
haven where It would I hi."

Ho was listened to w 1th great attention. .

A NARROW EM'APK.

A Mitiihflm Family Almost Sult'oeated
lly ICscnpliig Cnul Gum.

Last night tlio family of Monrr.e J. Ilurk-holde- r,

oI'Muiiheliu, made a narrow Obcapo
from being sullocutcd by escaping gas
from the heater lu the cellar. Tho dwell-
ing has a steam heater, and from some un-
known causa tlio gas escaped through the
bottom. Mr. Huikholtler was awakened
about 1 o'clock this morning by (ho smelt
of gas, but was partly unconscious, and
with dllliculty succeeded in getting out or
bed, when ho fell to tlio lloor. Ilo managed
to get to tlio bedroom door which iiu
oponisl. admitting fresh air. Tho family,
consisting of Mrs. Hurkholdcr and two
daughters, wore ull'octod In the same way.
hut llioircomiiiioii is somownai unproved

Bofero the family retired last
night Mr. Biirkholdor turned the damper
in the plpo, regulating it us usual for tlio
night. Mr. Hurkholdcr is a prominent
citizen ami dealer lu agricultural Imple-
ments. I Io also keeps u tobacco storu.

Tho Thefts nt Rellly Bros. A. ltuiili's.
Alderman Halbach heard Win. Oram

ami James Medium on Tuesday evening,
on charges tr larceny, profurrod by
Rollly Bros, it H.iub. Tho testimony
showed that after thu flro numer-
ous articles wore stolen und found in pos-
session of Oram, who lives lu tlio southern
part or the city. Tho testimony as to
Oram's guilt was conclusive.

Tlio evidence an to McCiuuo, was that ho
was seen to take articles to his homo
alter the lire, and when Oram was arrested
McClmio's wiTo took a bisket of goods to a
neighbor and asked to hide them iu her
cellar, us her husband had got Into usurupo
and slio did not want Iho olllccrs to 11 nd
stolen goods lu her jiosscnslou.

Oram ami lcwiuiio wore uuiti lor iriai at.
the January sessions.

Tlio hearing orshauli, also charged with
beluga iurty to those larcenies, wus con-

tinued on account of tlio ubsouco or lita
coum-el- , who was engaged In court.

A Mill Wnll Ulvos Awuy.
David Snavely's largo throe-stor- y mill ut

Hruiiuorvillogavo way tills morning owing
the licavv weight of gmlu ujxm tlio lloors.
One oftliosltlu walls fell lu, tearing parts
oftho several lloors with them. No one
was iuuicd.

lliidgo
S. C. Slaymakor, Georgo Hlbsliiiiau and

JoliuMnyor, the Inspectors appointed by
thu court, on Tuesday oxamlnod the bridge
recently oreeted over the Cocalico crook at
Eplimta. Thoy found that the bridge was
constructed In a substantial milliner accord-lu- p

tothospecillcatlonsand recoiiimeiid Its
acceptance. Their ropert "M pfOi0lttl to
the court

A WOMAN'S .SUDDEN DEATH.
81m Drop- - Over lu the Ynnl or Her

lioni-dlm-r House.
Sarah J. Conawuy, ii colored woman,

who Is probably olsjiit 30 years or age. died
very suddenly this morning at the homo
or Daniel McOee, No. Mi North Market
street. Tho McGoa family do not know
much about the woman's history. Sho is
sold to have come from Virginia originally,
and lived at times lu Heading and Harris-bur-

Sho came from the former cllv to
Lancaster recently. A week oge shn called
upon, Mrs. McGco and asked whether
she could nrrauga to sloop thoto each
night, ns she had work at Harbaugh
hall, the college boarding lioiise.durlng the
day. This arrangement was made and the
woman has boon working overy day. On
Saturday and Sunday she complained of
pains lu Iho back of her head and nock. Sho
got some medlclno from Dr. Netchor, ai d
took It regularly. Sho and Mrs. McGco
slept together and this morning when Iho
latter awoke slio found Mrs. Conawuy sit-
ting on the side of thu bed with her hands
to her face, and complaining or pains In
her head. Sho dually wont down stairs
and soon called up to Mrs. McGro that she
was going. She went out or the back door
us usual, (utbhdlng to walk through the lot
to Prlneo strcot.

This was after six o'clock, and lu a Miort
tlmo Mrs. Martha Lutz and Mrs. Mary
Schilling, two no'ighbors, called to Mrs.
McGco, telling her that a woman was
lying In the lot. Mrs. McGco with her
brother ran out and round Mrs. Co noway
lying In the mud. Thoy picked her up
and carried her Into tlio house, placing her
on a lounge. She gave one gasp und was
dead before Dr. Klnard, who was sum-
moned, hnd arrived.

Coroner llonaman summoned a jury
composed or Daniel Glass, George Ehrliarl,
Harry 11. Hunsel, Joslah Little, Luthor
Mctzgcrund Adam Kuhlmau, Thoy heard

'tlio evidence of Mrs. McGco and tbo other
wonion. Mrs. Shilling testified that she
llrst saw the woman about tlio scale house,
which Is at tlio Prince stroet end of the lot,
and she turned us though to go back to the
house. Sho was moaning and suddenly
full over. It Is aunposod that she was
taken with nalns and attomnted to no back
to the house but was unable to reach it.
ur, iioionuis losuuoii nun iicaiu somiimi iu
be the result or heart dlsoiso) and the Jury
rendered u vordlct tn that effect.

When the coroner's jury reached Mrs.Mo-Goo'- s

liouso It was llllod with colored peo-
ple, who were excited because one said
that the woman was not dead. Thoy
thought she was still breathing, but this
was not the case. Sho was somewhat
warm because she was almost up against a
roailug hot stove.

Tlio dead woman Is said to have a hus-
band lu Reading, Harrisburg or some
other place, but thu poeplo who knew her
talk as though they are not sure. Sho hot!
no means or her own und will have to be
burled by charity.

THE Y. M. C.A. LIBRARY.

A Movement to Enlarge mid Improve It.
A VIowh.

Editoiis LNTiit.uuiiNCKii Steps are lie-lu- g

taken to meet a long-fe- lt want in this
city. If we have needed anything It has
boon u llrst class public circulating library
that would be put within the reach or all
who would desire to avail themselves of it.
It Is nocossarv not only lo have a library
for goneral reading, lint to sorvc us an
educator ) one that will contain the best
books by the host authors iu overy line,
and thore Is no reason why Lancaster, like
other cities, should not have such.

An offert is about to be made by the
Young Men's Christian association of our
city, assisted by several or our citizens, to
meet this growing demand. A committee
coniK)scd of tlireo members of the board
or managers or the association has been

todovlso ways nr.d means to fur-
ther this project. At a meeting of tlio com
mitteo last evening to consider this matter
the llrst thing that confronted them was
the need of that most useful article,
cold, hard cash. That, however, was not
sulllclent to chock them In tholr plans.
A wuv out or this dllllcultv was decided
upon. It was that they ask thu Indies or
our various ciiurcnes io mm
them in this art of tlio plan. Tlio Ludlos'
Auxiliary of tlio association, being iu ses-
sion at the sainu tliuo, were also consulted
and willingly oll'urud their services.

Tho el an Is to bold a slimier sometime lu
the mouth of January, running about'.thrco
ii u us. ror mo tturnoso oi raisimtiuu neces
sary cash. All tlio money except the
amount necessary to ny oxismscrt of sup-po- rs

will be dovetod entirely to the
now books.

A committee of men who know books
will be solected from our citizens to sug-
gest books which In their Judgment will
best serve thu purpose. After the pur-cha-

of tlio books thu old library, w lilt h
has done sorvli-- for years, will be entirely
renovated. Thu books that are not toning
any puriHjso will be removed and .r

'i ... ....... ..ii.... ...i.i.. i.
Hhollbrurywlll be rrcatalogued, rearranged

ami put Into the best xssiblo shape und
will men no oponeti ter ptinno use.

It Is requested thai emphasis be put on
tills tornt " for publlu use." Tho library
is to be, as it lias been, a public circulating
library, open to all who may doslro to avail
themselves of It. As such n move we do
not hesitate to urge our public-spirite- d

men to glvo it their altoiitlou ; for surely a
llrst class library iu a community toiuls to
clovalo the public mind, and anything that
docs this moans more to our city than the
money It costs to tirovido such institutions.
Let thore be a hearty on thu
part of all to push forward this movement
to ii successful completion.

A publlu meeting of the ladles or our
churches will be held next Tuesday evening
to consldar the supper mentioned. Other
announcements will be made later.

AVON THEIlt SUITS.

Thu Ownurnhlp or 111(1 Barrels of Whis-
ky Tried lu Fraiikllii County.

A suit was decided in tlio Franklin
couiitycourt on Tuesday, in which

Slaymakur, of this city, was
interested, lu favor of Mr. Slaymakor.
Tho tacts were tlicso: In Docember, J&S8,
Mr. Sluyiiiukor bought from O. W. flood,
thu distiller oftho brand knowu as Frank-
lin county whisky, ao barrels of whisky.
Hu ltl film Tor tlio whisky und took us
security bonded warehouse receipts, the
whisky then being in Mr. flood's bonded
warehouse. In February, lbS!, Mlllor A.
Mooney bought 1W) barrels of whisky from
tlio same distiller, anil also took bonded
warehouse receipts.

Tlicso ISO barrels of whisky with all
others lu the bonded warehouse were
lovlotl uKin by flrolPs creditors, who
claimed tlio whisky because It had
been lull iu Hood's possession, and was
therefore subject lo levy. An Issue was
granted to ascertain the ownership of thu
whisky, und this Issue fas tried on Monday
and Tuesday. Altor till the testimony was
heard the court gave binding instructions
to liiid iu lavnr of Mr. Blaymaltcr ami
Miller it Mooney. Tlicso parties wore rep-
resented by tlcorgu Nauiuaii, esq., of this
city, nnti O. C. Bowers, of thu Chambers-bur- g

bar.
Wllki-sbiii-i'o'- Elcctrlu lloait.

Wilkusbarru's sts'oml oloctrlo roatl, oper-aic- d

by the Spruguo system, was given u
'frlal trip on Saturday with six cars. Coun-
cils have granted the right to go up North
street inn ami reacii tuu puiiiiu square ny
way of Washington street, but the com-
pany tool handicapped by such a route
for two reasons n hill has more or lo-- s

danger always, and to nsich the hill two
tracks oftho Lehigh Valloy lmvo to be
crossed. What the company would like,
would be the right to come down the old
road along thu ilvor bank from the pis
iiouso and then get down to Market on Iho
river bank. Such a route would oxcite
great opposition, iu fact it has boon stoutly
maintained that tlio city has not the right
to dovotu the public common to prlvato
uses.

Mcs, Sr'nltus WiilltM Divorce.
A suit Tor absolute divorce has been

brought by Mrs. Helen It. Saltus in tlio
Now York stiprcinu 'jourt against her bus-Ihiiii- I,

Edgar E. S'Uus, the novelist. They
wore married in Now York on Novembor
28, lbSJ.

Attoiullnir Court.
John .McDonald, u meinboror the Phlla-iiulilii- ii

bur, who li it witness In the Watch
Fuelory conspiracy case, wni In court

"

CRUSHED TO DEATH. ?.
.

TEN PERSON MEET TERRIBLE FATE its
JOHNSTOWN TUESDAOIGMT. 1

A Cry of Flro Alarms the Oners UoM
Audience of 80O-Th- cy Plnngo Ilead-'i- fl

I n Throimh the Doorwar. VI

During a performance of "Undo Tom
Cabin'' iu the oHira house ut Johnstown,',
Pa.. Tllesil.tV lllifbt. ii rrv nt II re was ,

rnlstsl mid tlinrn u linn lnrrtlit. ruwlt ilnwfll
the narrow stairs. i"i

Ton porsens nro reported killed and l&i
Inlitrnil. V .

It was found necessary to turn a streamt'l
or water on tlio crowd from a lire cngino't
standing near before the tlead ami woundeay; -

coma no taken otic, rcopio riisiieti ironic- -
mo niiisitio up ino narrow stairs, nnti wert;
nril&lifwl hv tlin fnrc'ttiir IIm wuv taj
the street. 'qfe .

Johnstown, t'a., IJec. J I, Tiro op
housn horror hero l:ist iilidit was fllllv'l
shot-kltn- as llrst rnnnrts Hindu It. Tttm'-',,'- .

number of dead positively knowu latea,' ,,
and flvof.r the Injured are reported to M
lmvo illu. .Ids morning at their homes ln-r- i

various sections or the town. Tho num
ber or Injured Is about thirty. NonooC'J'a
those now MirVlvIng are seriously Injured,!. J
being mo' y bruised and shocked. Thr , a
doctors rf that the most roniarkabi'-fcalur- o

or the accident Is that not a slnglo,
boon was broken either of those killed if '

or Ihoso injured. ;"$ &
Tlio following Is a list of tlio killed ii

GoorgoSlonuker, aged 23, teamster. Mian'
Llzzlo Claycomb, domestic, aged 17, caraO

tlvo weeks ago from Bedford county,
remains taken thoio y. John Miller,"
(colored) of Chamborsbiirg, Pa,-- , came hero' ii
nltor the Hood, waltor In o restaurant..''
Isaae aged us, coal miner, worKtng
hern but enmn hero from lions Crook. tkl
county. Mrs. Wesley Bums, aged 40, of- -

Somerset county. Miss Clum Burns, agM)
11). daughter of tlio ubovo. Georgo Horner. 1 '

aged 11, jumped froui the top gallery, thirty 'i
vuia uuiih v vtiw futwvf wi uaunwwov- -

Mrs. John W. Nestor, aged S3, or tklo
city. Edtllo Bltiglor, aged 0, Conomaufh
uoroiitm. Mi

Thoro wore eight hundred people in the ;

theatre. Tho cause of dea Ii in every ln- -

stance was the crushing at the door wajrl 3j
leadlinxto the stroet. lu the frantic effotta m..." . . .. . ., ,. . W
oi tlio peopio io get otii oi iiiu uiinuiDg.;
Tho cry of flro was sounded from the top,
gallery when the lost act of Hie phtyv
" Undo Tom's Cabin," was within m tews '8
minutes of completion, instantly tipoa
the cry being raised, the audience made aif
break and plunge Tor the narrow exit. --

Those In front were thrown forward, and'.
upon thoui the whole mass of iieople tuui- - -

bled headlong, climbing over tucin ana;
causing a Jam right at thu street door. Tlio
s:enowas simply horrible. Tho cause ofA
Hie tire alarm was siuoku Issuing from the ;

chlmuoy of a kitchen lu the rear of tbC;
rosldonco of Dr. A. N. waKonchl. IM.S
thoatre has always boon rcgaruoti as a trap.1 -

It was built 25 years ago, but was not tat, a
use much until the Hood dosiroyod

iilii ,...ntliAa 1rtjin mf niiiiitniiiaitl tttAvA uriaJUllljr j.mvu u. ...iv v. "-- JS
in town. ii

TE LV.ORAPHIC TAIS. ' M.
John T. Slranor and Thomas Smith wecO

at Westminster, Mil., Mnr
tencod to ton and t wonly years respectively 38

for outraging llltlo girls. $$
Tho Peoria (Ills.,) Athletic association'

oflfor a ,V),000 purse to Sullivan and Jaekj
son lo light thore. )

A Now York street car became entangled HI
iu an elcctrlu light wire this morning unaSf
thu driver wus so severely shocked that l0)i' J

had to be taken to a hospital. ' E.

"AuiitMury" Tyler, aged to, who WMt
the subject or the ihyiiio " Mury bad o
littln lamb." illiil III Koinervl No. iVlass.. OH;
Tuesday. . $'i

lu Fort Plorre, South Dakota, yesterdayx--
J. Low Htillot struck Rdbort ThlelmutgAf
with u club, perhaps fatal IV wounding hlw.t

Two moil named Turner and Clark hav! ?

uoeu urrcHteii in iinuou, cuarguu wims
forging Chilian and Alabama bonds. wi

II. .1,1 lln- - trl,.i r.illrnl llnnuajS
.... ,i. i J , .. ..ii.-.- iI.IHIIOIIU IIISHOp Ol I lUSIMIIg, "'kJi1....1...1 ... iii...... ...II l. .!.. Iuuriuii ui iiuuiii. iviiii iiiiiiviiuiiv

cereuioules, Cardinal Gibbons, Arcblsbop,'
Ryan, und Bishops Flielan and O'Uarafe
oiuciuiiug. :';ffl

m vc
Jvfl'orsou Davis' Oliscsiules,

Nkw Oni.K.VNs, Dec. II.-T- his was a flnoV
summer day mid the crowded city hV
elaborately draped lu mourning for Mrfif,
Davis. Thousands vlslcd Iho city uaHJtoS
viuw the rental us. At 11:30 the Iunernlf&
sorvlcos of the Episcopal church wentfgsa
performed, thu neighboring street 'ft
being densely packed with poople,f

rn.i.1 tim-Iiiit- Mrvnt iinraDispatches 'jJjLX

cuies snow inai nucincss was Hua-y&- ia

orally suspondotl y throughout U,iJ'
South and that inoiiiorui sorvtcea
wore uuiti in iiuiiiirunsui luwim. tv

In Atlanta. (lni)rL'la. tills afternoon, rf
services wore held at statu capltol, which ?M......,.. I mi..: . .!. Ifclwas proiusciy urupuu. mo mwaiuu
to the cjnltol to the music of &&

a fmim-ii- l dlrtro was a lllllo long. rA

consisting or Conredorato survivors, over &

a thousand scliool. children, niilitary and Va
ilru department, with apparatus draped in
mourning, weru Iu line.

Ellzabothtowu Notes.
Ei.izajiktiitown, Dec. 11. Mr. and

Mrs. G. D. Loner spent sovcral days with
their daughter, Mrs. Bachman, at Stras-
hurg.

Mr. Hollowbusb, or Mt. Joy, called on
friends lu town.

uiiuouncimr the marrlase
or Miss Mary Thornberg, soveral years ago 'j
u hlglily esteemed young lady or this place, yk,
but noiv or Council Blutl's, Iowa, to Mr. V

Simon uoihI, to take place on uocouiuor to.
llorst's hall wus crowueu to us inmost,

capacity on Saturday ovciilng, it being the
llnin ivlinn llin lllllllls of tllH lllcll ScllOOl
i,i,i ilmlr niiinrtalniiirnt. The iniplU-- S

acquittciltliemsclvcsvcrycreilllably, .yH
Mr. Peter Kapp inovisf his harbor shop ggl

to South Market t.troot, In the bulldlpggj
lornieny occupicti oy-- . ""?""', 's

iir a i. itiiiiner. or ltrookvlllo. Jotter-- iji
son county, spent buvoral days with rula- - M

tlics in town,
Tho pnqK-rt- of the late Georgo W.

Woruilov, doceasotl, was piirchasod by
Jacob Oltlwcllor at private sale.

-

Tlio Eastou Party.
Tlio rarty that went to Etou yestoixlay

to sco the workings of tlio electric street
rallwuy in that city, included all tlio mem-

bers of the street committee, but ouo, and
that was Mr. Haines, who refused logo.
Besides tlicso .vuiyor ijiki'iii """;,." j

of Select Council Long ami feohx-- t

mill Everts wont, 'tnoy wm rom
o'clock tills evening. O

yiv. Evarts' Bill lutroJuoed.
. ,n ,.ii.riii,,. tin, lijotti anulvcr- - t

the discovery of America by bold- - ftj
bn?un internatlonaf exhibition u fhoclty ?J
ofNew Yoik was on Tuesday lmroaucw ,

in the Senate by Mr. Lvuns, uuu rcau
first ami scconti iiniu.

lti.sliu.ss Wlthdrawu. is
linslnnss nronorlloi bolonglug t

the estate or 1, B. Hostettor, Kos". -- 1

i Uninm i.tl.ir.il ill nllblic &llU OS'

P3

Tim 21

IV...I

'"mAxto$ hZ M
r Uaines, were

$Mt10.

U I'ORECASTS.
WAsniNQTox, D. a, Dec 11. or .

Eastern Pennsylvania: Rain, loK
imvnd bv clearing WvUtf.

I I - .. .1.. .i..l,lo.l.. !
1 4, ,,!, 41'
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